Saint John the Evangelist Church
MISSION STATEMENT
Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, the people of
St. John the Evangelist Parish are called to embrace
the Church’s mission of proclaiming the Good News
of salvation through Jesus Christ for all. Our witness
to the presence of God and our reaching out to
others allow us to deepen our relationship with God.
We accomplish this through our worship together,
especially in the celebration of the Eucharist;
through ongoing faith development for all people of
all ages and life situations; through the performance
of good works; and through responsible stewardship
by which we care for the gifts given to us by our God.

September 29, 2019
Twenty-Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
You cannot be the servant of God and the servant of money.
Luke 16:1-13

106 N 79th St. Seattle, WA 98103
206-782-2810
www.stjohnsea.org

Twenty-Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time

September 29, 2019

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

September 30

October 1

October 2

October 3

October 4

8:30 am Mass
9:00 - 11:00 am
Adoration of the
Blessed
Sacrament

8:30 am Mass

October 5
First Saturday

For the repose of
the soul of
John White

For help from
Saint Joseph

8:30 am Mass
8:30 am
or Morning Morning Prayer
Prayer

11 am Funeral
for James Melia

MASS TIMES
Saturday: Vigil Mass 5 pm
Sunday: 8:30 am & 10:30 am
Monday through Friday, & 1st Saturdays:
Mass or Morning Prayer 8:30 am
Thursday: Ador ation 9 am to 11am
RECONCILIATION
Reconciliation schedule: 2nd & 4th Saturdays
of the month, in the vestibule Reconciliation
Chapel 4:00 pm to 4:30 pm
PARISH OFFICE
106 North 79th St Seattle, WA 98103
Phone: 206-782-2810
Fax: 206-782-0242
Confidential Fax: 206-770-6494
Pastoral Emergency: 206-300-0972
www.stjohnsea.org
Parish Office Hours:
Monday-Friday
8:00 am to 12:00 pm & 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm
SCHOOL OFFICE
120 North 79th St Seattle, WA 98103
Phone: 206-783-0337
Fax: 206-782-0242
Confidential Fax: 206-770-6494
Extended Day Care: 206-782-9915
Development: 206-783-0337 ext. 323
Auction: 206-783-7663
www.st-johnschool.org
School Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:00 am to 4:00 pm
Extended Day Care:
Monday-Friday 7:00 am to 6:30 pm

8:00 am Rosary
8:30 am Mass
11 am Blessing
of the Animals

Sunday
October 6
8:30 am Mass
10:15 Nursery &
Sunday School
10:30 am Mass
CLOW

5 pm Mass

CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS
Children’s Liturgy of the Word (CLOW):
Most Sundays: Sept 8th through May during 10:30 Mass.
Children ages 5-10 are invited to attend.
Preschool Sunday School:
For children age 4 and 5, star ts October 6th.
10:30am Nursery: The nursery is in Extended Day Care (XDC)
which is located in the Quigley building.
Children ages 8 months - 3 years are welcome. Nursery is free.
*NOTE for the above programs:
No sessions on holiday weekends or school breaks.
For more information or questions contact Kristin Kent in the
parish office, ext. 352 or by email: kkent@stjohnsea.org
FAITH FORMATION & SACRAMENTS
For information on these programs contact Julia Rudden,
Director of Sacramental Preparation: jrudden@stjohnsea.org
Infant Baptism
Baptism dates: October 19-20, 2019
Sacrament of Matrimony
Couples should contact parish office 6-8 months ahead of time.
Our Church and Sacraments
Are you interested in learning more about the Catholic Church?
Are you someone who was baptized as an infant but did not
receive any other sacraments? We meet on the second Wednesday
of each month at 7 pm to answer questions you might have.
Parish Advocate for Annulments
For parishioners seeking a marriage annulment, please contact the
parish office or email: annulment@stjohnsea.org

Rev. Crispin A. Okoth, Pastor
Bernadette O'Leary, Principal
Dani D'Amelio, PA for Administration
Mary Wiseman, Director of Parish Development
Dr. Twila McDonell, Director of Liturgical Music
Julia Rudden, Director of Sacramental Preparation
Kristin Kent, Coordinator of Evangelization and Faith Formation
Sheila Marty, Administrative Assistant
KC Nordquist, Parish Office Administrative Assistant

Extension 314
Extension 310
Extension 313
Extension 355
360-920-8866
Extension 308
Extension 352
Extension 358
Extension 300

frcrispin@stjohnsea.org
boleary@st-johnschool.org
ddamelio@stjohnsea.org
mwiseman@stjohnsea.org
music@stjohnsea.org
jrudden@stjohnsea.org
kkent@stjohnsea.org
smarty@stjohnsea.org
knordquist@stjohnsea.org

Liturgy
REFLECTION

Lying at his door was a poor man named Lazarus.
(Luke 16:20)
How many times do you think this rich man walked past
Lazarus every day? Yet it’s as if the man never really saw
him; he was little more than part of the “landscape.” The rich
man just accepted Lazarus’ presence as a fact of life.
The rich man in Jesus’ parable dies and ends up in torment in
the netherworld. But it’s not simply because he was rich. It
was because he didn’t care for this other human being who
was, in a way, part of his daily life.
We all know that being a Christian means caring for the less
fortunate. There are so many needy people that we can feel
overwhelmed. And besides, most of us aren’t policy experts
with the know-how needed to lift people out of poverty.
Even if we gave away all of our possessions, it would hardly
make a dent.
It’s helpful, then, to remember that Jesus didn’t have some
grand strategy for solving the problem of poverty either. He
just reached out to people, one by one. If the rich man in
Jesus’ parable had done the same thing by caring for the
beggar at his door, his life might have ended much
differently.
That’s where we can start too—by helping one person at a
time, especially those whom we encounter as part of our
daily lives. If every person did that, think about how many
people would be reached!
Remember too that God wants you to help those people who
may not be lacking in material goods but are still “poor.” As
St. Teresa of Calcutta said, “There are many people in the
world dying for a piece of bread, but there are many more
dying for a little love.” Your care and presence for these
people are just as important.
At Mass today, ask the Lord to open your eyes to someone
who may be at your “door,” without you even realizing it.
You can make a real difference!
“Jesus, show me the ‘Lazarus’ in my life who needs my
help.”
Amos 6:1, 4-7, Psalm 146:7-10, 1 Timothy 6:11-16

Readings for Sunday, October 6
Twenty-Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time
First Reading
Habakkuk 1:2–3; 2:2–4
How long, Lord, will you make me witness misery?
Psalm 95
“If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.”
Second Reading
2 Timothy 1:6–8, 13–14
Guard the rich deposit of faith you were given.
Gospel
Luke 17:5–10
When you have done everything for the kingdom, do more
Faith, even just the size of a mustard seed, can go a long
way. It allows Habakkuk to withstand destruction and
violence. It allows Paul to bear imprisonment and
encourage Timothy to face his share of hardships. It
allows the disciples to serve the Lord without
recompense. Listening to the readings today, let us reflect
on how our own faith has allowed us to overcome
difficulties and pray for the grace to realize its strength.

Please remember the following people who are ill,
homebound or need your prayers this week,
Marge Young
Pat Walsh
Pat Robach
Pat Tsagalakis
Linda Milsted
Lorraine Hamilton

Marcey Flood
the Lyle Stevenson family
Vanessa Castillo
Marcela Grusczynski
Milana Richardson
Greg Linnell
Matthew Litwin

For those who have died, including Lynette Solema,
daughter of Lydia Solema, Linda Sullivan, and James
Melia, that they may rest in the healing embrace of our
Lord, Jesus Christ, we pray to the Lord.
For Armed Forces personnel throughout the world, that
they come home safely to their families, we pray to the
Lord.

From wau.org/meditation

VOLUNTEER LITURGICAL OPPORTUNITIES

All ministries at St John Parish/
If you are interested in learning more about any of St John’s liturgical ministries,
School
require Safe Environment
or you would like to volunteer, please contact a ministry lead.
training.
Please contact Sheila
Ushers: J oe Sullivan—joe.sullivan1020@gmail.com
Marty
at
206-782-2810
ext 358 or
Sacristans: Patty Mayhle—mpjmayhle@msn.com
email:
smarty@stjohnsea.org
Lectors: Suzanna Litwin—425-765-6209 or email zannabanana@live.com
Environment/Decorating: call the par ish office— 206-782-2810
Eucharistic Ministers: J oanne J epson—206-782-9329 or josiemj51@yahoo.com
Children’s Liturgies: Kr istin Kent—206-782-2810 ext. 352 or kkent@stjohnsea.org
Music: Dr . Twila McDonell—Director of Liturgical Music music@stjohnsea.org
Homebound Ministry: Lor etta Fletcher —206-784-3529 or Marion Johnson– 206-782-5084
Altar Servers: Lisette Nenninger —lisette@alum.mit.edu or Laur a Root Pelfr y- rootpelfrey@live.com
St Vincent de Paul—Paul Litwin at paul@thelitwins.com

PARISH STEWARDSHIP
Collection for week of September 22, 2019
Total Sacrificial Giving Budget for 2018–19 is $816,642.00.
This means we need a weekly collection of $15,704.65.

Mail in
5pm Vigil
8:30am
10:30am
Electronic
Total

$
$
$
$
$
$

4,499.00
1,312.00
1,008.65
1,514.80
5,771.37
14,105.82

This does NOT include
restricted donations such as
Holy Day Collections,
(Christmas and Easter), and
donations made to our
ministries or coffee & donuts.

The sin of the rich man in
today’s parable was not that he
was rich, but that he failed to
share his wealth with the beggar
at his gate. He knew Lazarus,
perhaps walked by him every time he came in or out, but
did nothing to relieve his suffering. Is there a Lazarus in
my life? What am I doing to help?

Electronic Giving @ St John!
You can donate from your Smart phone.
St John the Evangelist has a mobile version
of our online giving page to make it easy for
you to give anytime from your Smart phone.
Simply scan the image you see here using your phone’s
QR code reader or go to: www.stjohnsea.org and locate
the online giving page. Or enter: bit.ly/DonateStJohn in
your web browser.
DON’T FORGET:

Safe Environment Training
at St John parish, Tuesday,

October 1st fr om 6:30pm - 9:00
in Egan Hall. Child Care available.
Please register at www.virtus.org.
If you have questions, please contact Sheila Marty at
smarty@stjohnsea.org.
Questions About the Catholic Faith?
Seeking Answers About the Church?
Our Door is Open!
Here at St John we meet once a month, on the second
Wednesday, with those interested in learning more
about Catholicism, about our church, and about our faith.
The meetings are casual with plenty of time for
questions and discussion, and are open to all!
The next meeting is Wednesday, October 9th,
at 7 pm in the Admin Building.
Check out our website for more information about
RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults)
bit.ly/BecomeCatholic
Questions? Julia Rudden: jrudden@stjohnsea.org

How about odds and ends?
“Behold God beholding you and smiling.” — Jesuit priest
Tone de Mello
[via Molly Martinez. Thanks, Molly!]
“I pray because I can't help myself. I pray because I'm
helpless. I pray because the need flows out of me all the
time, waking and sleeping. It doesn't change God. It
changes me.” — C. S. Lewis
[via Vanessa Castillo. Thanks, Vanessa!]
“Prayers are tools not for doing or getting but for being
and becoming.” — Eugene Peterson
[via Sheila Marty. Thanks, Sheila!]
“Technology of course isn’t new. Cain was the first
technologist; he invented scientific agriculture and war.”
— John Senior, The Restoration of Christian Culture,
p. 36.
“More and more young women are being called to
religious life, after 50 straight years of decline. What on
earth is going on?”
This is the lede for an article titled “Behold the millennial
nuns” on Huffpost. Google the title and read it. It’s the
most positive thing you’ll read today. [via Michael
Manley. Thanks, Michael!]
If you have nuggets you’d like to share, email Bill Marty,
bill@prayernuggets.org. Thanks!

Opportunity for Prayer
On the first Saturday of each month, there is mass at
8:30 am for those who want to pray. Mass is preceded by
praying the Rosary at 8 am. Please join us in this special
observation on Saturday, October 6th, in the chapel
(enter by the side doors.) Pray in community as part of
this intimate and faith-filled celebration.
Starting in October, reconciliation
will be starting at 4 pm, instead of
at 3:30 pm, on second and fourth
Saturdays.
In November, Father Crispin will
be hearing reconciliation 30
minutes before each Mass
on the weekends.

CALLING ALL NEW PARISHIONERS! Did you
join St. John parish within the last 6 months or so? If so,
please come to meet Father Crispin and some other
parishioners at the next “Welcome” meeting. Wednesday,
October 23, 7:00 pm in the admin building. (Just south of
the church)
Do you want to sponsor a child or senior? – Thank you
to Father Gillespie for saying Mass for us this weekend
and sharing the work of Unbound with us. If you didn’t
get a chance to choose a child or elderly person to sponsor
and you’d like to sing up, please contact Kristen Kent.
kkent@stjohnsea.org
Would you like a date with your spouse? Or maybe
4? “Four Dates for Catholic Couples” is on for this
fall. The dates are on Saturdays: October 19, and
November 2, 16, and 30. Come at 6:00 for a glass of wine
and a short video about some aspect of marriage.
Childcare is provided in the XDC space by the amazing
Shiloh Rodgers-Daly. Contact Kristin Kent with
questions or to register. ($75 for the series if you need
child care. $25 without child care. Scholarships
available.)
You mean I can receive reconciliation right before
mass?? Thr oughout the month of November , Father
Crispin is trying something new. Reconciliation will be
offered starting ½ hour before EVERY WEEKEND
MASS in November.
“Sharing Your Faith Without Being Obnoxious”
Please join us on Tuesdays in November for this
3-part series run by the inspiring, faith-filled Ron Ryan of
the Seattl Archdiocese. November 5, 12, and 19 at 7 pm
in the admin building.
PRESCHOOL SUNDAY SCHOOL
begins October 6! This program is for 4 and 5 year
olds. It is run by the wonderful Shawna Calhoun, who
has been involved in this ministry for many years.
Your 4 and 5 year old children can spend the entirety of
10:30 mass having fun and learning a bit about faith. You
can contact Kristin Kent for a registration form or if you
have any questions at kkent@stjohnsea.org

Attention: Please make sure you park at least five feet
away from anyone’s driveway. There have been
complaints.
Let’s be sure to be considerate of our neighbors on this
street.

AND Tenderloin!
We are excited to announce that
the Sunday, October 6, 2019
endowment event will be hosted by
St. John parent, Ethan
Stowell, and will feature hip hop
tunes and lobsters and tenderloin
for everyone.
Join us as we celebrate the great strides the
endowment has made over the past 11 years.
We have much to be grateful for!
All proceeds from the dinner will go to
support the St. John School Endowment. Guests will be
asked to make a contribution at the event.
Tickets are now available, but they’re extremely limited,
so do not delay your purchase! Admission is by
reservation only. Tickets are processed via PayPal. You
will be able to choose to pay via PayPal account or your
personal credit card on the payment landing page. Ticket
prices range from $150 to $200. You can find the tickets
on sale at www.eventbrite.com/e/hip-hop-lobster-for-stjohn-tickets-68030628441 Click on ‘tickets’ and you
will be sent to the page where you can buy them.
What to wear? We suggest your favorite festive
cocktail attire.
Hip Hop & Lobster
Cortina/621 Union Street/Seattle
Sunday, October 6
5:30 PM Cocktails
6:15 PM Dinner Begins
7:00 PM Program
9:00 Evening Ends
Free on street parking and paid parking garage
are available nearby.
All proceeds benefit the
St. John School Endowment.
This is a 21 and older event.
If you have a request for particular seating, if you have
special dietary needs, or if you have any other questions,
please contact Karen Bombino at
karegunther@yahoo.com
Tickets will not be refundable.

Don’t forget to

SPAM ALERT – you may have received this below

Bump It Up!

email that appears to be from Father Crispin.

It is not from Father Crispin– please be careful to block
sender – these emails are getting more realistic looking!

Sign up for the Parent FUN!raiser
Volleyball Tournament to support
St John and St Al Athletics!

PLEASE ALWAYS – look at the From: email
address - this is NOT Father Crispin’s email address.
Father’s email address is available and known to all who
need it.
From: Father Cr ispin Okoth
<frcrispinstjohnsea.org@gmail.com>
Sent: Fr iday, September 20, 2019 10:07 AM
To: Dani D’Amelio <ddamelio@stjohnsea.org>
Subject: BLESS YOU
How are you?
I need a favor from you, please email me back as soon as
possible.
Hope to hear from you soon.
Sent from my iPad

Playing times for your team will be for 1 hour, twice a
week during the evening hours (6:15 pm OR 7:15 pm OR
8:15 pm) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays
during October.
Any questions, please contact John Fletcher (Volleyball
Coordinator) at fletchjp@aol.com

Laudato Si in Action
The Blessing of Animals
In Laudato Si, Pope Francis
reminds us to cherish the animals, not just as food or
beasts to be controlled:

Together with our obligation to use the earth’s
goods responsibly, we are called to recognize that
other living beings have a value of their own in
God’s eyes: “by their mere existence they bless him
and give him glory”, [41] and indeed, “the Lord
rejoices in all his works” (Ps 104:31).
Neither Father (nor anyone else from the parish)
would send out an email asking for a special favor.
The only time we ask for donations is for the parish
itself, the ACA, and special collections. You should
give only by using your envelope/give at Mass/in
person or the online giving option provided to you on
our website.
Ignore any other requests for funds that claim to
come from our parish or anyone associated with our
parish.

During this Season of Creation, let us not forget to
appreciate all the animals of the world, including wild
animals, farm animals, and our pets. We can show our
appreciation for God’s creation by taking good care of
our pets, ensuring that farm animals are treated with
kindness and respect, and working to minimize man’s
impact on wild animals. It’s important to value all
animals, not just the lovable ones. That means working
to save both the whales and the Amazon, while also
carefully transporting a spider you might find in your
house to your backyard, unharmed.
Pope Francis makes this clear when he says:

Men On Fire
Annual Catholic Men’s Retreat
October 11-13, 2019
Joins us for this exciting retreat designed specifically for
men! This 3-day retreat will explore the challenge men
face of authentically living their faith in the world today.
This is a weekend filled with engaging worship and
fellowship, hosted by St Stephen the Martyr Church,
Renton, WA.
Contact Bill Swedberg at billswedberg@gmail.com or
(253) 631-1940, ext 121

Living our vocation to be protectors of God’s
handiwork is essential to a life of virtue; it is not
an optional or a secondary aspect of our Christian
experience.
Show your support for the animals by bringing your
pet to the St John’s schoolyard on Saturday,
October 5, at 11am for the Blessing of the Animals.
Working together, we can help take care of our common
home.
Paul Litwin

In October, we here at the school will focus
on peace, a fruit of the Holy Spirit. Peace
is tranquility that can be experienced when
we put our complete trust in God. When we
rely on God, we believe that he will provide
for our needs and this relieves us from any
anxious thoughts about the future. St. John
Paul II showed us how to live in peace in many ways. In
1984, he started World Youth Day where millions of
young people come together from all over the world to
learn how to be empowered disciples of God. St John Paul
II placed Jesus as the center of his life and had a special
relationship with Mary. He strived for peace around the
world.
Catholic Cemeteries
We remember and give thanks at our regular Eucharistic
celebrations for all of those who have died. All are invited.
Unless otherwise noted, all Masses are on Saturday
mornings at 10:30 am.
For additional information please call: Faye McClain,
253-838-2240 or fmcclain@MyCatholicCemetery.org
Mass in English
Holyrood Cemetery:
November 2
205 NE 205th St
Shoreline, WA 98155

Misa en Espanol
Holyrood Cemetery:
Octubre 19
205 NE 205th St,
Shoreline, WA. 98155

Calvary Cemetery:
October 12
5041 35th Ave NE
Seattle, WA 98105

Gethsemane Cemetery:
Noviembre 9
37600 Pacific Highway S.
Federal Way, WA 98003

St. Vincent de Paul Monthly
Food Collection

3rd weekend of the month before Mass
Donations of non-perishable food and household products
(like toilet paper and toothpaste) for our food pantry will
be greatly appreciated.

Staying in touch with St John’s Parish:
 The Parish office publishes a weekly email newsletter on
Wednesday afternoons. If you would like to receive the
latest parish updates with clickable links to flyers and web
pages, right to your inbox, email smarty@stjohnsea.org.
 Like our Facebook page: St John the Evangelist, Seattle
St John Parish Web Page
www.stjohnsea.org

St John School Web Page
www.st-johnschool.org

Saint Peter Claver
Feast Day September 9th
A native of Spain, young Jesuit
Peter Claver left his homeland
forever in 1610 to be a
missionary in the colonies of the
New World. He sailed into
Cartagena, a rich port city
washed by the Caribbean. He
was ordained there in 1615.
By this time the slave trade had been established in the
Americas for nearly 100 years, and Cartagena was a
chief center for it. Ten thousand slaves poured into the
port each year after crossing the Atlantic from West
Africa under conditions so foul and inhuman that an
estimated one-third of the passengers died in transit.
Although the practice of slave-trading was condemned
by Pope Paul III and later labeled “supreme villainy” by
Pope Pius IX, it continued to flourish.
Peter Claver’s predecessor, Jesuit Father Alfonso de
Sandoval, had devoted himself to the service of the
slaves for 40 years before Claver arrived to continue his
work, declaring himself “the slave of the Negroes
forever.”
As soon as a slave ship entered the port, Peter Claver
moved into its infested hold to minister to the ill-treated
and exhausted passengers. After the slaves were herded
out of the ship like chained animals and shut up in
nearby yards to be gazed at by the crowds, Claver
plunged in among them with medicines, food, bread,
brandy, lemons, and tobacco. With the help of
interpreters, he gave basic instructions and assured his
brothers and sisters of their human dignity and God’s
love. During the 40 years of his ministry, Claver
instructed and baptized an estimated 300,000 slaves.
Fr. Claver’s apostolate extended beyond his care for
slaves. He became a moral force, indeed, the apostle of
Cartagena. He preached in the city square, gave missions
to sailors and traders as well as country missions, during
which he avoided, when possible, the hospitality of the
planters and owners and lodged in the slave quarters
instead.
After four years of sickness, which forced the saint to
remain inactive and largely neglected, Claver died on
September 8, 1654.
Peter Claver was canonized in 1888, and Pope Leo XIII
declared him the worldwide patron of missionary work
among black slaves.
Saint Peter Claver is the Patron Saint of African
Americans, African Missions, Colombia,
Communication Workers, and Interracial Justice.
Franciscanmedia.org

